Introduction
The C'omplementfixation test using phase 2 antigen lis often employed" in population surveys ,to dmerm:ine the prevalence of Coxiella burneti inf~1lion, but 'little is known of the time span which such Isurveys represent as there is a paucity of knowledge regarding the persistence of phase 2 antibodies.
Babudieri et al (1952) and Siegert et al (1953) found no appreciable ,amounts of antibody 12 months after m~ld aittackls of Q fever, whilSlt with more severe attacks antibodies 'Usually !persisted for more than one year, and sometimes up to five years ~Babudieri 1954). Caughey and Dudgeon (1947) in a retrospective investigation into the cause of an epidemic of a.typical pneumonia found complement fiXling antibodies to Coxiella burneti in, titres up to 1 : 64 in 19 OUlt of 20 cases, almost two years aTter infection. Powel1 and. StJallman (1962) found titres up to 1: 64 in 71 per cent of 51 cases after two to ,three years. Nei1lhet Caughey and Dudgeon, norPowel1 and Stallman, were studying the persistence of p'base2 antibodies and ~heirresults have not been remarked upon before in Jbiis conte~tl Seventy"eighit Bllitish soldiers stationed in the Eastern Sovereign :Base';Area of Cyprus contracJted Q fever between December 1974 and June 1975 . No obvious cases occurred among 'the civilian population, which was sWollen by 40,000 refugees from the Turkish invasion, living under conditions of human and animal overcrowding. The source of infecJtion was an a!bortion t1Pidemic caused by Coxiella burneti among 21 mixed flocks of sheep and goats grazing in' and around the Sovereign Base Area. A serologioal survey three months aft.er the end of the Q fever epidemic re¥ealed tllat 59 per cent of local villages, and 84 per cent of shepherds, all without a hiistory of infection, had complement fixing antibod~es of Q fever. Whilst the circumstances suggested a subclinical epidemic in a largely hnmune popUlation, it was not possible to make a more ,certain dedllotion as little was known of the persistence of phase 2 antibodies. The details of the epidem~c have been previous1y reported (Spicer et al 1977) .
The present inveSilligation was undertaken to determine the persistence of phase 2 antibodies, to enable mo~e ,information to be obtained from population surveys.
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The Persistence of Complement Fixing Phase 2
Antibodies after Acute Coxiella Rumeti Infection
Patients and methods Twenty-one soldiers bad repeat serology performed 12· to 16 months after suffe~ing Q fever, using the complementfbration test and phase 2 antigen. They were divided !inrto three groups according to the severity of the illness: -(a) X-ray changes of pneumonia for less than 14 days. Symptoms for less than seven days. (b) X-~ay ohanges Eor 14 to 28 days. Symptoms for seven to 14 days. (c) X-ray ohanges lasting more ,than 28 days. SYlll[ptoms for more than 14 days. Eleven asymptomatlicaUy infedted Cypriots, and 13 asymptomaticaHy infected shepherds from 10 flocks' harbour:ing Coxiella bumeti, had serology repeated 13 to 16 monfus later.
Serology was also perfo111l1ed on 106 ,consecutive adult Cypriot vlillagers, with no history of Q fever, who entered the BritislhMiHtary Hospital compound during a two day pe~!od. They comprised a mixed ,group o~ patients, visitors and hospital staff. This ~s a similar salll[ple Ito a survey of 100 Cypriots from .1:Ihe same region 12 months earlier, when 59 per cent were found to have phase 2 oomp~ement fixing antibodies with titres ranging from 1 : 10 to 1 : 320.
The complement fixation test was performed at the Royal Army Medical
College, London, bya teohnique adapted from ·that of Bradstreet and Thylor (1962) . Phase 2 antigen was lcindrly supplied by Dr C M P Bradstreet of the Standards Laboratory fur Serological Reagents, Colindale, London. Results Out of the 11 asymptomkaHy infected Cypriots five had no demonstrable bodies, whilst only one out of 12 rin groups .(b) and (c) was seronegative. Titres ranged from 1 : 20 to 1 : 80 in group (a) and 1 : 40 to> 1 : 1,280) in groups (b) and (c). With one exception all Showed a decline In titre, WIlrich 'was of two or more dilutions in 14 of rtIe 21 soldiers (Fig. 1) .
Out of the 11 asymptlomica:lly infected Cypriots five had no demonstrable antibodies 13 to 16 months latter, and seven showed a decline in ,tlitre of two or more dilutions ~ig. 2).
Only ,two ·of the 13 shepherds were without antibodies after 14 to 15 months. One of tlhem had lost his fl'OCIk as a result of the Turkish invasion. Bigiht showed no change in antibody level and 11 were stHiJ. within one dilution of 1Jhe first titre Q<1ig.3).
Fourteen (13 per cent) of the 106 Cypriot Villagers had antibodies, with titres of 1: 10 or 1: 20. The percentage distribution of this and the earlier population sample is shown in Table I . Discussion The results reveal a direct relationship hetween severity of infection and persistence ·of circulating antibodies. Whiilst more than half of the cases with minor or asymptomatic infection were seronegative ,by 16 months, aU except one case in the two more severely affected groups still had antibocJiies. The pattern of these results accords w~th the findings of Babudieri et al (1952) and S'iegert et al (1953) , but !there is 'a quantitative difference in that all of their milder cases were without antibodies .atter 12 months. ... ... There was a general concordance between severity of infection and height of titre, and it seems likely that the lesser antibody response associated with minor infection accounts for Ithe shorter persisterice of antibodies in this situation.
Indirect evidence of antibody persistence ,is provided by the two population surveys. The high prevalence of 59 per cent shortly after the end of the Q fever and abortion epidemics, falling ,to 13 per cent in a similar sample 12 months later. demonstrated in a different way the shorter antibody persistence following minor infection. The fall in prevalence was also accompanied by an overall decline in titre.
A further important point to emerge from these surveys is that inapparent infection occurs much more commonly than overt Q fever. This situation is most likely to arise in a population where Q fever is endemic, and Kelly (1974) in a survey from 1968 to 1969 found that 5.3 per cent of the adult Cypriot population had antibodies under normal peacetime conditions. The findings in the group of shepherds revealed a different pattern. Whilst none could recall symptoms !Qf Q fever the grea:t majority still had antibodies after 16 months, and mostly at the same ,titre. This was probably the result of repeated antigen stimulus, and it is relevant that one 6f the two shepherds who became seronegwtivealso lost his infected flock. A possible explanation of the surprisingly low titres is that a higb1y pl'imed immune mechanism may destroy rickettsliae before a furlther antibody response can be evoked. No reports of similar groups oould be found for comparison.
Unf'Ortunately it was not possible to extend the study beyond 16 months, as, by this time almost all of 'the original Q fever patients had left the island. Frvm the results of Caughey and Dudgeon (1947) and Powell and Stallman (1962) antibodies persisted for more than two years ,in the majority 'Of modemte to severe cases. Babudieri (1954) recorded a few cases with antibodies persisting up to five years, but he considered this to be a rare occurrence. A patient recently under my care produced a phase 2 antibody titre of 1: 2,048 whilst suffering from Q fever endocarditis. Ten years ~ater the titre was 1 : 192 and at 14 years it was 1 : 40. This long term persistence probably reflects maximal antibody stimulus. Theoretically, at least, a similar longevity of immune response could foHow severe acute infeotion.
It is concluded that in the majority of asymptomatic and minor cases of Q fever phase 2 antibodies do not persist for longer than 12 to 16 months, whilst with more severe infections antibodies persist beyond this time. As asymptomatic and minor infection is mucih commoner than overt disease, population surveys for complement 'fixing phase 2 antibodies largely reflect the 'occurrence of Coxiella burneti infeotion in the preceding year to 16 months.
